Effects of gonadectomy on polymorphism in stored and circulating gonadotropins in the bullfrog, Rana catesbeiana. I. Clearance profiles.
Marked differences were observed between the clearance profiles of immunoreactive plasma gonadotropins in gonadectomized and intact male bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana). The disappearance patterns of endogenously secreted follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) from plasma of intact animals following chronic (1-4 days) infusion with gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) showed multiple components, but the initial few half-lives were relatively short (less than 1 h) and about 90% of both gonadotropins were cleared from the plasma within 6 h. Hypophysectomy had no effect on gonadotropin clearance rates following the termination of GnRH infusion. Clearance profiles of exogenous gonadotropins after chronic (6 h) infusion of bullfrog pituitary extract were similar to those observed after GnRH infusion. Gonadectomized frogs also cleared these infused pituitary gonadotropins at the same rate as intact animals, confirming that gonadectomy did not impair peripheral clearance mechanisms. Relatively rapid clearance rates were also observed for endogenous FSH and LH in normal untreated frogs. By comparison, the disappearance rates of FSH and LH from plasma of six long-term gonadectomized males following hypophysectomy were extremely slow: first half-lives for FSH and LH were 25.6 h and 17.2 h, respectively, and subsequent half-lives were even longer. Several weeks were required to clear fully the FSH and LH from the circulation in these males. Thus, a significant change in the physicochemical form of the circulating gonadotropins after gonadectomy in the male bullfrog is postulated; the corresponding changes in clearance rates were considerably greater than have been observed in any other species.